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Instructions for the candidates:
The candidates are required ro
atternpt twu qlrestions each
from section A ancl B of the qu*.,ion
paper and rhe entire secrion
c r;h;;]., is compursory. ri:,rch
B carries 4 marks *a.i,, i*ction
c .onrrln, 7 ,r.,or, answer rtr..pe

;ff:ff;rtil?j::ff:jrlnd

Scction A
Ques' 1 Two groups A and B consist of 100 people,
each suffering from c'rona yil,us.
A serum

is given to group A' but not lo group
B; otherwise rlie rwo grriups are
identicaily' It is found that in groups
A and B, 7s

tr.eai.r:d

and 65 people rerspei:rivery reccver

from corona virus' Test the hypothesis
that the serum helps tc c.rrc the
disease, by
using
X2

test.

Ques' 2 Gabbie earned a score

of

940 on a nailonal achievement
test. The nre:irt iest score ryas

850 with a sample standarcl Deviation
of 100. what proportian oi, siu4ents
ha4 a
higher score than Gabbie?
[Assnme lhat the test scores are ncrm;]lly
clisrributeri].
Ques' 3 A coefficient of correlation of 0.2
is derived from a ranriom sarL:ple
*i 625 pair.s *f
observations:

i.

Is this vajue significant?

ii' what

are the g50/o and 9970 confidence
limirs fbr the correraricn roetircie*t
i::r rhe
popuiation?

Ques' 4 In a sample of

I

observations, the sum of squared
deviatiorrs o1, jteiir:; fl.om the nl*an
was 84'4' ln another sample
of 10 obse.vations, the val,e
was feiu*ri r-L; lle 102.6" Test
whether the difference is slgnificant
at So/olevel?

-\.1..i.:r:i il
Ques' 5 Irt:r sample o1'1000 inciivirlrrul:;,
i(;(l rir):;:iess:rttr.i[;Lrrc.,,, :l,iij'j,;i.i r,,, i.
and B are i'ciepencicnr. Irrn,r,rr.\
i*rrri,-iuars pr)sslrsis lrr)iir ,'r,r!(
I
possess neither.,)

.
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Ques.6 A bu1,sp of eleci_r-ic itulb prLii.ilr.rsc: .,ifui.r
ltLrlbs; Z0r) bulbs of each
brarril. Llpon tesring
these bulb.s, he founcl that
brarrcj r\ Jr;ci an :tvL.rage
Iife of i"ZZ5 hours vr,ith a standard
deviation of"42 hoiir_s whcre:r.s
I.rr.atril Ll ,acl a ntearl Iife
of 1265 hours l,vith a standard
deviation of (r0 hours. Can tlie
buyer lte certairr Lhzit the two
branrjs diljer significantly
in cluality?
Ques.7 The theory preclicts

that pr.opnrtiorl oi ireans in four
grollllj .A, lj,il ::i,ii iJ slrliiiiJ
be
9:3:3:1' Jn an experirnent
on 1600 Lleans^, the number.s j,
rrrr: ibui,gi.i:rrj,:,; r./tlr.,i: !ril,
313,287 and r rB. Does the
expe.ir.rrcnrar
suppoft *ic i.ireory/
'esurt
Ques' B Two indepe*clent sanlples
havr,:2[J anil 19 pair-s o1.
obsc.rr;rric;l::; r1!/ilii co],i..-i;rt,rn
coefficients 0'55 arrc{ 0'75
ri:spr:crive1"v.,,tre [hc.se va]ues
l;r'i.it,ii::r r,,lri:, rit.\,vir.i i ,ire
hypothesis that both tire
sanrpii,,s:ri.e rir.awn fr.o,
the sar,c pi;1,.rrr;rfir,ri:,

Section

C

Ques. 9 Write short answers to the
following questions:
Exprain the F - test for testing
the quarity of two sampre variances,
Describe the 2p test for independence
of attributes, stating crearry

i'
ii'

validiry.

the crjndition l.br its

iii'

How can the centrar Limit
Theorem be used to test for
rarge size sampring?
iv' what is a t- distribution? Briefly enurnerate
the properties of a t * disurii:r-iiiun?
what is meant by confidence
]imits? why are they important jn
various iests usecj lor
significance?

v'
I

A random sampie of 27 pairs
of observatiorrs from a normal
popiilation give:; a

correlation coefficier
uncorrelated

l

of.
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vii' Differentiate belween Assctciati.ti
said to be indepenclent?

lolttl

t1:

il

ljlieh/ that the variables in
the polruiation are

arrri Inrlcpenclence of'Atir.ibirir::;.
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